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COllfRAVEIIBG TBI KINIHG LAYS 

The Sunset I(&gazlne, Kenlo Park, Callfornla, publlshed in lts July 1'52 is.ue an 
artiolo li.tina .etbod, by wbioh faalll.s oould obtain vaoation bOIl.s in tbe West at a 
ver,Y lI.all oost. Aaona the a.thods waa oae desorlbed under tbe headlna "Kinin, Claia," 
which stated tbat aD70ne who wished to b ••••• an naaateur .1ner" oould pur.ue hia "bobb,,~ 
JI.I1if BeCUre A "Abln sUe at the sa.e ti.e by looation of a ainina elai.. Tbe artiole 
explain.d that it i. a relativ.17 ai.ple aatt.r to obtain a site boY looatina a ain1na 
olalm and aaintainina title boY doing annual assesaaent work. It stated further that full 
inforaatlon on tederal .inin,. laws oould be obtained froa the Direotor of the Bureau ot 
Land Mana, •• ent, Washington, D.C. 

The artiole oaused Mr. Marion Clawson, Dlreotor .t the Bureau of Land Kana,eaent, 
to olroularlze people ln the Bureau's mall1n, llst as tollows: 

"The relatlon between tha .1nlng law. and tbe non-alnln, u... of publl. 
land ls a aatter whioh bas oonoerned UB a ,reat dIal. InoloB.d 1a a reprlnt 
ot a book rav18w whlch app.ared 1n!!!!!! .agasln. tor July 1'52. Both the· 
revlew and the book glv' prospeotlv8 oabin bullder. speolflo advioe on how to 
take advantage ot the alnlng law. to obtaln a Dab in ·81te, This ls tbe aoet 
expll01t publlshed atat •• ent on thla subJeot that I have ae.n. It puta into 
yord8 what w. have long f.lt was the ,eneral attit~de of non-.lning palple 
toward the .1nlng law.. 1 thlnk 70U will be lnterested to read the brlef 
.eot10n headed 'Mlnina Cial.a.'" 

10 Ividenoe appear. ln Mr. elaw.ln'l olroular letter that the Bureau of Land Mana,ea.nt 
ofters aft7 obJeotiln to the publlshed .tate •• nts in Sunset Ma,aslne. There 1. even a 
sugge.tlon ot approval and oongratulatloft ~hat the aatt.r wal pr •• ented ao expli.ltly. 
It ••••• to thls writer that voiolng of obJe.tlons by the Bureau would have be.n qulte 
ln order slnoe the looatlon ot .1nlng olaia. tor purpose. other than alning is a violation 
ot the ainlng law. to whloh tho.e who adalnlster the law •• hould detinltely obJeot. 

The Idltor of Sun •• t Magaslne had undoubtedl" oonsldered that .e wa. dolng hl. reader. 
a servl.e boY showlng th.a an lnexpenslv. aean' of obtainlng land tor a oabln .1te, In 
addltlon, he probably wa. not ful17awar8 or the detall. of the ainlng law. and thelr 
adainlstration. It therltlrl s".ldto the wrlter that obJeoUon. should be raised by 
those wbo want te prevent .ubverBl~n of the alnln, law8 and, •• peolall", to pre.erve thea 
for tbeir or1g1nal and stated purpo •• - that of disoov,rlng new alneral depo.lts and 
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p~omoting the mining industry, not reoreation. therefore the following letter was written 
to Sunset Magaaine: 

Editor 
Sunset lIagaaine 
lIenlo Park, California 

Dear Sir: 

IIy attention has been called to the artiole titled "Ideas for Cabins and 
Beaoh Houses" wh1ch appeared in the July 1'52 issue of Sunset lIagazine. The part 
of the art1cle under the heading "lUning Claims" contains information which I 

think is 11kely to be misunderstood by your r.eaders unle 88 they are well in-
formed ooncerning both the spirit and the letter of the mining laws. In othe~ 
words, the "ll1ning Claims" section may point the wa;y to trouble for readers 
inexperienced in mining and this would, of course, be detrimental to ;your excellent 
periodioal. 

There has been a lot of publicity given out by the U. S. Forest Service and 
the Bureau of Land lIanagement showing the large number of mining locations which 
have been made on public domain for purposes other than mining. This publ1city 
advertises that free land may be aoquired even though the splnlt of the mining 
laws is violated. Very little in the way of publioity has appeared whioh shows 
the other side of the pioture - that is, it is the funotion and the duty of the 
Bureau of Land Kanagement to oontest and lf necessary take legal steps to dis
possess the owner of a mining claim whloh is looated illegally. If an invalid 
location is made, the Bureau of Land Management oan and should oontest the 
validity of the location at any period from the time of "disGovery" up to the 
ti •• of patenting. There are many pitfalls in the way of perfeoting a mlning 
location for uses other than real minlng, and in the oplnion of this writer suoh 
a locatlon may not only be invalid but 1s f~audulent as .ell. One of these 
pitfalls is adequaoy of "disoovery," whioh aooording to oourt deoisions must be 
sufficient to "Justify a prudent person in expendlng money and .ork ln exploration 
of it." 

If, through your advice, a reader should file a mlning location follOwing 
the directlons you outllne, evan to the extent of getting information f~om the 
Direotor of the Bureau of Land Management, and construct a cabin on hisolaim, 
he might be evicted from the claim, leaving the cabin in the hands of the government. 

Some federal bureaus have been more eoncernedwlth getting the mining laws 
changed to give them complete control of the surface of public domaln than in 
putting out complete statements regarding ope~ation of the mining laws and the 
powers of the Bureau of Land lIanagement to contest 111egal minlng looationa, thus 
disoouraging such locations. You may have mIsInterpreted soma of this publioity. 
It se.ms to me that you owe it to your readers to oaution them, even to the extent 
of adviSing them, not to locate a mining claim for the purpose of erecting a 
cabin or a beach house. Such a looation violates the spirit, if not the lette~, 
of the mining laws, and could result in your subsoribers lesing not only possesaion 
of their mining olalms but all of their improvements as well. 

Very truly yours, 

lsi F. W. Libbey 
DireCltor 

****************************** 
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GARDNER CHROME PROSPECT 

Chromlte was discovered a mile and a half north ot Vulcan Peak in Curry County, 
Orea.n, by Fred Gardner ot Harbor, Oreaon, on tbe Fourth of July, 1'52. He looated 
three claims. Chromltewas found in place on one, the Fourth-of-July olaim. The leaa1 
desoription of the property is sec. , and 10 (1 unsurveyed area), T. " S., R. 11 Y. 

Sketch Map 
Showing Location of 

Gardner Chrome Prospeet 

Scale of Miles 

6 
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A Forest Servioe road to the saddle west of Vulcan Peak 1s '5 mlles from Brookings. 

5' 

Mr. Gardner intends to have the road extended to the workings, a distance of about 2 miles. 

The deposit consists of etringers of high-grade ohromlte in sheared and serpentin
ized 8axonite and dunlte. The ore 1s in Glose proximity to a system of siliceous dikes, 
apparently rhodinglte. Stringers as mueh as 4 feet in width are exposed in placG on the 
surfaoe. .ost ot the stringers, however, are from a tew inches to about I foot wide. 

rha development consists of several small elongate open auts which expos. the ore 
in place. Less than ten tons of ore have been mined; but a greater amount was seen in 
plaee and the deposit looks promising. 

A composite sample, taken by Mr. Gardner over the exposures, ran 50.2 percent Cr20, 
with a 2.9' chrome-iron ratio. 

L.R. 

****************************** 
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ACTIVITIES or ASHLAID .IIIIG COMPAIY 

Chroal~o ls bslag alno. fro. ~ho Sh&d7 Covo pro.poot ea Chroa. Rldg.(See. 11, T. ,6 s., 
R. 9 I.) noar Galloo, Josophla. Count7. Orogon. bT tho Ashland .1nlng CoapaRT. Tho or. 1. 
alnod bT opon plt .o~hod. and ls truokod ~o tho A.bland Minlag Coap&D7 al11 noar A.hland, 
Jaok.on CountT. for oonoentratlon. Lon.o. of dlsso.lnatod ohre.lto In dunlto about 50 lnobe. 
ln wld~h and granular ohro.lto and tala fro. 6 lnoho. to 1 foot ln wldth whloh Is fouad In 
a fault gouge aloag tho oast wall of the disse.lnated ore are exposod in the .ain pit. fbe 
granular ohro.it. fro. the fault SODe as.&7.d 45.,1 poroent Cr20, and 14.52 poroont lron. 
A saaplo of disse.inated ohroal~o taken froa the ore bln at the al11 a •• aTed ".40 porDon~ 
Cr2o, and 12.8, poraent lron. A sa.ple of ohro.ito oonDontrate. ran 52.60 porDent Cr20, and 
14.28 peroent iron. -

This DoapaRT has been alning 8D.e tungsten ore froa the Mattern depo81t Da the Southern 
PaciflD Rallroad right-of-waT 1 al1e northwest of Ashland 81n.e febru&r7 1'52. Soheelite 
wa. concentrated in tho Do.pan7 .ill and the Donoentrateawere 8hlpped to the U.S. Vanadiu. 
Oo.paRT, Bi8hop, Callfornia, uatl1 ohro.ite produotion was begun at the ShadT Cove pro.pect 
la.t .priag. Tungs~on ore i. belag ainod but is stookpiled and will bo oonDentra~.d thl, 
winter when weather aondltlons preven~ ohroae .ining operatlon,. 

****************************** 

IILLOIDALE QUARRY OPERATIBG 

Paaifl0 Cut Stone Oeapan7 of Sea~tle i, shipping rough quarrT blooks froa ~he Wl110w
dale quarry ln northern Jetferson County on US HighwaT '7 about 17 ailes north of Madra,. 
Approximately 25 tons ot stone are produced dal1T and sbipped to the oo.paQ7's Seattle 
plant where theT are out up in~o briok and veneer. Mr. A. P. Sagailler i. i. oharge of 
the quarrT. The Il110wdale s~one ls a reddish-brown rh7011~e tutf whioh break. lnto-large 
blooks. fhe tuff foras a low bluff Just east of the hlghwaT one and a halt ail ••• ou~h 
of Willewdale. Soae of the blook, have a dark banding whioh adds int.rest ~o tbe ,tone. 
The stone bas a orushing otrength of froa ',200 to 5,000 pounds per square inoh and an 
apparent poroslt7 ranglng froa 2, peraent to )2 peroent. 

****************************** 

I'I AGSTOII PRODUOTIO. 

Paoifio Carblde & AllOT' CoapaRT .~arted ~be produotion of agricultural li.estono 
1n June 1'52 at the ooap&D7's north Portland plant. The 11.e.~ane ls obtalned fro a the 
ooap&ft7-owned quarry near Enterprise in Wallowa CountT, Oregon. OnlT the a&~erlal too 
saall to be used in oarblde furnaces is belng prepared for agsto •• at the present tl ••• 
fhis oon'ist. of alnus half-inoh aa~erial whlch is further reduoed in a haaaer al11 ~o 
90 paroent through 8 aesh wlth ,0 pero.n~ paosing 100 •• oh. Th. liae.tonl average. better 
~han 96 p.r.ent calDiua Darb onate and oon~alns about It peraeat oarbon. Tbe pre.eno. ot 
aarbon .akes tho .~one blaok whioh io in grea~ oontrast to aost local liae.~one •• 

Produotion and distribution of the agston. 1s handled by the GroeloT Lia. CoapaRT, a 
,ubaidiarT of Paolflo ~arbide & AllOT' CoapaRT. The Greele7 oo.paQ7 haa a delivery and 
spreadlng sarYiao dlreat froa plant to field. At the present ti.e there 18 a ,tookplla 
aontaining approxlaatelT 20,000 tons of underslzed aat.rlal a~ tbe 'nterpriso quarry. 
The Por~land agston. plan~ wl11 run on a 12-aonth baSiS, s~oakpiling the produotion during 
the period whan s~r.adlng ls not pOlsible. 

******************************* 
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Producticn of dOllestie lIerourT in the peried JanuarT to June 1952 amounted to 6,050 
flasks aooording to a report bT the U.S. Bureau of Mines. Imports during the same period 
totaled 29,796 flasks. ConsullPtion amounted to 19,600 flasks. fhe oountries whioh .shipped 
the metal to the United States during the first half of 1952 were: ItalT. 1~.767 flasks; 
Spain, 5,212 flasks; Yugoslavia, 5,761 flasks; Mexioo, ,,906 flasks; and Prench Moroceo, 
50 flasks. In 1951 the ooulltries troll which the largest lUDoullt of lIercurT was obtained 
were as follows: ItalT, 17,6" flasks; Spaill, l,,6o~ flasks; Yugoslavia, 6,523 flasks; 
and Mexico, ~,988 flasks. fotal imports 111 1951 inoluding .mall quantities froll other 
countries allouilted to ~4.925 flasks. 

Hille mlnes aecounted for ,6 percent of the total dOllestie produotlon. These were: 
the Abbott ln Lake County, .Juniper and Hew Idrla in San Benito County, Culver-Baer, Dewey
Buckman, and Sonolla In Sonoma County, Callfornia; Hermes in Valley County, Idaho; Cordero 
ln Humboldt County, Xevada; and Bonanza in Douglas County, Oregon. 

****************************** 

GOLD PURCHASE REGULATIONS 

'fhe 'freasurT on August 28 lssued, amended, and revlsed gold regulations for the purpose 
ot modifying oerta1n requirements for dealing in gold (Federal Reg1ster of August 29. 
page 7888). 'fhaae change. lncorporate certain administrative lnterpretations and pu,les, 
setting forth in great detail the existing law applicable to the acquisition, possession, 
holding and use of gold. 

'fhe Bureau of the M1nt advises that the only ohange in the regulations affeeting "gold 
in its natural state" 1s that persons who do not hold TreasurT license. may now aoquire 
retort sponge gold frail produoers, -- "Provided that the aggregate amount of such retort 
sponge aoquired and held • • • do.s no~ exceed at any one t1me '5 fine troy ounces of gold 
oontent." 'fhis is done to allow storekeepers and other purchasers in remote places to 
receive retort sponge from a small produoer, without the naoesBitT of holding a freasury 
license. Such persons are authorized to dispose of suoh retort sponge only to the United 
States and to persons ,holding 'freasury lioenses'. 

'fhe TreasurT definition "Gold in its natural state" means gold recovered from natural 
sources which has not been melted, smelted, or refined or otherwise treated by heating or 
bT a chemical or electrical prooess. (From Amerioan Mining Congress Bulletin Service, 
September 2, 1952.) 

Editor's note: 'fhe revised regulations affecting "gold in its natural state" evidently 
liberalizes its definition, s1noe retort sponge gold has been "otherwise 
treated by heating." 

****************************** 

BUREAU METALLURGIS'f fAKES PRIVATE INDUS'fRY JOB 

Mr. H. A. Doerner, metallurgist with the U.S. Bureau of Mines for many fe~rs, has 
acoepted a position as metallurgist ,with American Chrome Company, Mouat, Montana. 

****************************** 
CHROME DEPOT EX 'fENDS WORKING HOURS 

'fhe General Servioes Administration chrome ore depot at Grants Pass has extended the 
tlme for 'reoeiving ora shipments and now ls open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. from Monday 
through Friday exoept legal holidays. 'fhe extended time for reoeiving ore will continue 
as long as deliveries of ore warrant it. 

****************************** 
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JAPANESE PROFESSOR VISITS 

Professor Hisashi Kuno of the Geologioal Institute at Tokyo University, Japan, spent 
September B and , in the Portland area as a guest of the Department inspeoting igneous 
outorops. Professor Kuno has Just completed a year's study at Princeton University on 
pyroxenites. He has done muoh work in Japan on voloanic rocks and is studying a large 
oaldera there whioh resembles Crater Lake in many respects. While in Portland, Ralph Keson, 
)lining Engineer on the Department staff, showed Professor Kuno numerous exposures of basalt 
and andesite in the Columbia River Gorge, at Laroh Kountain, the Parkdale lava beds, and 
on the slopes of Kount Hood. Professor Kuno was interested 1n the remarkable uniformity 
of the Columbia River basalts whioh he examined. 

On his way to Oregon he sampled many other volcanic regions inoluding the basalt flows 
of central and eastern WaShington. After leaving Portland Professor Kuno visited Crater Lake 
to study the Caldera at first hand. One ln~eresting sidelight developed after tvo large mule 
deer vere observed on the Cooper Spur road on the north side of Mount Hood. In Japan it is 
111egal to hunt deer, Professor Kuno pointed out, bu~ native nimrods get around this tech
nioallty by hunting for ~he same anlmal by another name, and this gentle subterfuge apparently 
workS, for the deer populatlon is stead11y shrink1ng. 

****************************** 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR SALE OF COLUMBIUM-TANTALUM 

* * * * * '" * 
~he program 1s to terminate on Deeember 31, 1956, Qr when the Government has purohased 

15-mill10n pounds of contained pantox1de. 

* * '" * * * * 
'~peclfioatlonB and price 

"I'he Government shall pay the following price for uolumbi.ulII-tantalum bearing ores and 
concentrates meet1ng the following speoificatlon5, determined gn a dry weight basis: 

~a) For eolumbium ores and oonoentrates oontaining not less than '5 percent combined 
Cb 205 and Ta205 and havina a Cb205 and Ta205 ratio of not less than one to one; impurities 
not to exceed the rollowing maximum limits: 

B 
8 

25 
13 

$1.40 per pound of combined contained pentoxide, plus 2 oents per pound for eaoh additional 
full peroent of combined contained pentoxide above 35 psrcent. 

1b) For tantalum ores and concentrates containing nQt less than 25 percent Ta205 and 
less than 20 percent Cb205 , and containing not 1n excess of the following maximum impurities: 

Ij. 

4 

$3 per pound of contained 1a205 in ores and concentrates containing 30-40 peroent Ta205' plus 
~ cents per pound for each additional full pereent of contained Ta205 above 40 percent, plus 
an add1tional 4 cents per pound for eaoh full peroent of contained Ta205 above 50 peroent." 

* * * >« >« * * 
There are penalt1es for tantalum ores and for oolumbium-tantalum ores oontaining belOW 

oertain peroentages of the pentoxides and also containing percentages of Ti02 and Sn02 above 
4 percent eaoh. Bonuses are paid including a lOO-pereent inoentive bonus for lot$ whioh meet 
specifioat1ons. Lots must be 2,000 pounds or more, Detailed information may b~e obtained froll 
the Defense Materials Procurement Agenoy, Washington, D.C, Government purchas1ng~agents 
undlr the program are the Fansteel Metallurgical Corporation, North Chicago , Ill1no1s; the 
Wah Chang Corporation, New York, New York; and the Emergency Procurement Servioe of the General 
Servioe~ Administration, Washington, D.C. (Pa~tially abstraoted from E&KJ Ketal and Mineral 

~ __ ~ __ h __ " 'oe~ \ 


